
OF nil the distinguished men who
have lived and none has waited longei
for monumental commemoration than Adam
PtrhaiM he routil lo wait, siui*e he wa>

aurc to be remembered fur what he was, for
what he did, and?above all?for what he

didn't. Adam was the first man, the first hus-

band the first father, and for several hundred
\u25bcears he waa the Oldest Inhabitant. IV.speus-

ing with the formalities of birth, teething,

chicken pox, measles, whooping cough, he be-

gan existence as an able-bodied man,

career waa one of unprecedented success. Still
if he had received credit for what he didn t :n

proportion to the credit received for m hat he

did, he would have been given a place among
the constellations by his pagan progeny, and

among the saints by his Christian posterity.
Be didn't play baseball, walk for champion-
ahip belts, or play the accordion ; he didn t
wear a velvet coat with wide braid, or gn
borne late at night in a hack ; atid the life of a
man who had the rectitude not to do these
things must have been adorned all through

with praiseworthy omission. It is pleasant,
therefore, to learn that a monument to Adam
is to be created in Elni;ra, N. Y., one-half of

' the cost of which has already been raided by
subscription, without presenting the paper to

any one outside the circle of the lineal defend-
ants of the deceased patriarch. We are prom-
ised that there shall be an "appropr.ste in-

scription" on the shaft; bnt it is to be feared
that in the exuberance of their filial feelings
the residents of Elmira have not considered the
difficulty of preparing an inscription appropr:-
ate for A'**"**" monument. The wanderer
among the gravestones of those long dea 1 seeks
lilt the date of the hero's birth. But Adam
waa not born. What other line in the inscrip-
tion can compensate for this disappointment?
What shall salisfv the void in the hearts of the
thousands who will read the name and then
wander forth inquiring, "Adam irhof These
are but the beginning of the perplexing ques-
tions 'hat will arise when the Elmira descend-
ants of Adam sit down with paber and pencil
to write out their inscription. Why not, there-
fore, shun these difficulties by cutting; deep
into the shaft the first word*, according to
tradition, ever spoken on earth?those words
in which Adam introduced himself to Eve:
"Madam, I'm Adam?" Ilis last words, un-
fortunately, have not been preserved; then let
his first words be the inscription on his mon-
ument. The children of Adam from the lands
where tbey read from right to left will come

and spell out this reversible inscription and
feel that their tastes have been consulted; and
thus the nations of the earth will be drawn
closer together at the foot of the monument

reared to their common ancestor.

IT is estimated that as much as
150,000 gallons of petroleum is running to
waste every day in the McKean County oil
regions. The tanks, with capacity for several
million barrels, were filled to overflowing. The
market Is overstocked and still production goes
on at a rate of at least 25,000 barrels a day,
5,000 more than the pipe lines could bandit-.
The United Tidewater Pipe Lines had iron
tankage in the Bradford districts for 3,000,000
barrels of oil, and are able to take care of all
the oil of individuals and companies owning
tankage with them. The heavy loss fell chiefly
on small producers, who could not afford to

build tanks. All the streams of McKean
county are literally river»_ of oil; and in the
marshy places the ground is a mans of greasy
maid several inches deep. In some parts of the
region the streams are uammcd and the oil col-
lected in large ponds, at places as far distant as
possible from derricks and building). These
ponds were set on fire daily. Thus a large
quantity of the waste oil was disposed of. It
was not uncommon for fire to be communicated
to the combustible rivers by sparks froru loco-
motives. Sometimes they were fired by mali-
cious persons and tramps. Derricks and other
property had thus been destroyed, resnlting in

s losses of thousands of dollars. All efforts to
limit the production of oil and stop this great

waste had been unavailing; and though the
overproduction was excessive, new wells were
going down ID all parts of the district.

IT is estimated that 50,000 men and
women are employed in Philadelphia in the
manufacture of clothing, and 20,000,000 suits
are made there every year. Cutting machines
are gradually finding their way into all of the
larige manufacturing establishments of the city.
The machines have a capability of cutting
nearly eighteen hundred garments in a day of
twelve hours, or about equal to the combined
results of the labor of eignt men. Buttonholes
also cao be worked by machinery at the rate of
one hundred and eighty per hour, while by
hand it would take the same period to com-
plete three holes. By the cutting machines
folds of cloth forty ply thickness can be easily
eat through. An instance of the value of
machinery in expediting manufacture is afforded
in the fact that the establishment where cut-
ting and bnttonhole machines are used turns

out one hundred salts ready for wear inside of
twelve hoars.

CETEWAYO, the noble savage, onco
king of the most warlike race in Africa, now
wears a tweed salt and a high hat, or, as it is
called in English slang, a "topper," This fact,
duly vouched for by correspondents on the
spot, has inspired the amusing poet of the
London Referee to Indite the following ode :

Flash the news from pole to pole,
Strange among all sudden changes;

Tell how in a savage soul
Culture now its nest arranges,

Gone the naked heathen king,
la his plaee a dandy proper,

Loud let all ereation sing?-
"Cetywayo wears a topj>er!"

THE stock-gambling mania appears
to be on the increase in Wall street. Sober-
minded New York bankers are asking them-
selves what can be done to stay the maddened
tide of speculation. Perhaps the most notice-
able featnre Is the extent to which orders are
received from nearly all parts of the country
to buy and sell stocks. The bankers arc in a
quandary as to devising a remedy for the ex-
cessive certification of brokers' checks.

LET'S make shepherd dogs a feature
of our agricultural fairs, and give prizes for
the best bred and best trained. Judging other
farm districts by our own, two-thirds of the
farmers own dogs and a majority of them arc
"tow-rows" or yelpiug, mischievous, worthless
cars. Collies are useful degs and cofi no more
to feed and take care of than the others.

TBAT to boggin is the new rainy
day country-house pastime. You lake a sub-
stantial large wooden tray to the top of a flight
of stairs, sit in it, hold on well to the sides,
and let yourself go. If yon manage well, you
slide right down ; Ifyou don't, you twist and
are tumbled over. Ladies are said to do it best.

A CURIOUS experiment was made
with cats recently. Thirty-seven of them were
pat into bags and taken several miles into the
country, where they were released. Within
three hours the first cat had found its way
home, and before twenty-four hours had elapsed,
?very one of the others had returned.

A CHEAP and simp!e piece of ma-
chinery has just been invented and is in opera-
tion at Westehe»ter, H. C., which spins seed
cotton into thread. It is claimed that this
invention will add 100 per cent, to the profit
of the planter, as it saves him the expense of
ginning, bailing, bagging, and ties.

AN exchange relates how a man
in Harrlsburg, l'a., recovered his hearing,
which he lost daring the rebellion, simply by
taking a bath in the river. Ifhe had only
taken a bath several years ago, say twelve or
fifteen, what an amount of annoyance he might
have been spared.

A SHIRT has two arms, the same as
pantaloons have two legs. Yet one is called a
pair and the other is only one. Isn't it time
that we let up on astronomy and pay more at-
tention to the every day trifles that vex the
clearest minis ? Detroit Free Pre**.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT'S income
from the New York Herald is said to be 91,500
per day. But for the benefit of those about
embarking in the newspaper business we would
say that they must not expect to make more
than SI,OOO a day for the first year.

NEVER were* buttons seen in more
varied designs or tnore beautiful materials tliHii
oil ladies' costumes at present, says a fashion
exchange. Men who pin their suspenders with
a shingle nail will cat this out and paste it on
the family lookiug glass.

SOME women are very absent-
minded, and frequently forgot where they left
the dish-pan after using it, but the world liasn't
yet produced a woman who ever forgot where
she nttag her fWlse front before retiring.?Mar-
ried Etchan'je.

THE English are having a banging
bee in Cebul. five men having been "worked
off" already for complicity In the murder of
Maj. Cavagnari and the rest of the Embassy.

11l a paper controversy Hon. Benja-
min 11. Ilill, of Georgia, when he shoots him-
Mli' offalways maoages to get at the wrong end

( ©f the gun.

A MAN who buys chestnuts may
unconsciously purchase fresh meat. This infor-
mation was wormed ont of a dealer. J
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- ?7- I Norway Iron, Oilers,

Axe9, Anjrers, f

1 rrFfri""'lß79. FALL. 1879.
: BlJS&siSge., After (hanking our patron* and Ka^T'
3 Builders' Hardware, Me public generally for their t*l>j

vet- Revolver*.r Brass Butts, liberal patronage in the past, we K ile-, Razor Strop-,

!; raISS ISX: ,*?ld respect/nilj announce. that
*

Carpenters' Toole, ice have now in stock a full line oj >- 'gJoveJ ' '

a Csmageßolts, Scythe-, Screw* Drivers,
Cook Stoves, 1 HEAVY AND SHELF Scathe Stones,

h Cartridges, Chains, n£,A ' 1
«!,\u25a0>? ?!= Soides,

ti
Chisels, Cordage, Spikes, Spoons, Steel,

"

Cow Bel is, Cutlery, TT QT* M. ci 1' O " Tinware/'"
Door Spring ar.J Stops, J?L Ct X VA VV *-*-

Table Cutlerv, Tacks,
0 ?

Drawing Knivvi, Tools, TrunU Whs.
. Egg Beaten, Edge Tools, ? . , T Tarn- .Measures,

Faucets, Files, suitable for the I-alt trade, fl- 1
Tacks,

,! Forks, Fly Trips, prices to suit the times. vises? Blacksmitha*',
d Gun Caps, Gimlets, ; those in need of anything tn vi . s-li .iid,

Gun Locks, Glass,
.. 7 \u25a0 »» ? ./#?,? t. W-.MW Wire

1 Gunpowder, Grindstones, our line are cordially incited to
... ;iet9t i!ies

I. Hammers, Hoe-, call and examine good.« ami price* \\\:v \; \c Springs
Handles, Harness Snaps, purchasing elsewhere. \ Window Locks,

s TI
Batch J I J

Wringers, Wrenches,
Horse shoes ana Nails, _ wiro Wedges

H
Lanterns, Loeks, JACKSON & MITCHELL, Wardrobe' if - »ks,

'

? . .. , _ j Wardrobe Locks,
Malleable Iron Castings, Corner Main A Jefferson Sts., Wood S.'w , Wire Rope,

n Meat (utters, YAR.J Sticks,e Machine Screws, BUTLER, PA. i Z:;:k Oilers,
Measuring Tapes, j Zink Sheet, Ac.

Nuts, Nails, ; :

Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing croods,

p Farmers' Supplies,

\ Iron, Steel, Metals, Blacksmiths' Supplies, &c.

I CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS>I MATS! KUGSI BTAIR RODS

I II ETEW STOCK! NEW STDOII! >

l H [|

1 | HECK & PATTERSON'S U

\ I lfEff CARPET SODM S
I M isrow oi3 Eisr i c
| S Que &QQ.P Squ th oj their Cl.Qtfung House, :
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;JS Onlty'M 5510<-k, «eP t2otf Butler. Pa. ffl
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Bargains in Black Cashmeres!!
NEVER BEFORE EQUALED.

| J/.2-Inch All-Wool, 5 O cents.

J/.6-Inch at 75c., Soc. and SJ.
\ 40-Inch at 05c., 75c. and up to SJ.

for Samples and be Convinced..Jgj

rbolec Dress Good* opening d uly. I One C.IMJ choice new pattern* Black Brocade
! Silks, jnst received, i*tfI 50 per yard,

i Handsome Broche Effects, SOc. np. JJ cvv u| at |< iiud Colored Hroeade Hilk<>, $1.50 to
_

. , $3.50 i.or yard.
? 46-inch S hoodah Cloth*, at 75e. ?lO choice Jilack Sil'.'s, 65c. to 85c, and »t sl, sl-26,

Shades and l»lnck« th.it are une- I M a ,. (| « ( -/r>' ~t arc podtive ban; lins.
quailed values. N,. w Cbanii-ib'e Sse.,worth sl.

' 100 pieces doublc-wldlli All-Wool French j ? dt . *ud 3ss! Silk" Velvets, blacks
Cashmere*, at 45c.?choicest shades. | r"-w

.
i»"'--'u

4 colors.
Lnpln's Fine Colored Cashmeres, 50 to Ssc. hjnj-?nd'SlSi, Bnrt

Largest and f Loicest collection Uandsoi in Nov- | a! low price*.

ellles, Armiirc*, Hror.idcs an I Hell Col- We have placed on «»|n a line or extra nnc

1 ored fultings, In VI t > 48-lnch HI n-U --iiks, ,it #3. U ?- '?>, and

i gomls ever shown,?sc., fR, that willgive undoubted
: ft, $1 U) and taction, and »r.: of unusually
' upwards. I.ji.flsome flnisli.

New Clonks New I>o!mans, New .Jackets, New
An endless variety, the best values, the ncwe«t Circulars, iiM"> lo #"5 e.ieh.

designs Medium Dress Goods, to 40c. (, Wf>o ]< j tl|| altentioii to our Medium
Extra Wide (34-Inch) American Colored Cash- I I'iice G irments, $.r , to

meres, at 25c. I N-r.v bilk Fur Lined Circulars, «U> up.

BOQGS &c BUJEiX-.,

118 k 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY
N. B.?Blanket*, Plannfjli", Ladi<:»\ Misses', and GCMIIM' Underwear i>.

now complett-, with valnn* tint will invito tli« closet buyers, hmh vylif>u»>«alw -MKI n tati

Hardware I Implements !|
! I

:::::: .5. ii. &W. CAIdPBEIiL, ~

Solo Agents for tho World-Ucnownud

BTTPI/" DVD mower and reaper, ee
LISI jI J "dbr mill*

B IPI/ CVD QRAm DRILL,

JLrIJSij \u25a0"* Mllß'
=

I RHRDEE3 811 tllKi. IHIUIHT RISE, i
:::::: L. M. COSBY'S Celebrated FAHNIHC MILL.::::::

jimmc .m -w*men mm M rar

r ;;;;;; Cultivators, Scythes ft Snaths,

Shovel Plows, Grain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Corn Planters, Forks fy Jfoes,
Lawn Mowers, Gam Hose,

And Everything In the Implement Line.

E:: Stoves and Tinware, \u25a0=.

:::::: IIOIINC FurniHliing; Goods ::i

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS.
PHOSPHATE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Goods greatly reduced In price and satisfaction j'liaranteed.

;;;;;; j. (i. w. CAM I'BELL.

RYCKtfAN, DAY & CO., j
LIKE SHORE lIMMDS.

BROCTON, W. Y.,
MANUVACTMKBKM OF

Pup© K&tiv©\fia©s»
Still and Sparkling Wine,

AM>

Brandies from Native Grapes
OUT wlnon nrn put up In choice pneknpet", nrr!

ore KUitraalcnd t<» (>« striwuMil j;c»»>clk mill
MllafiicUoii.

CI. KT%EIm Aicon t,
f»I.S-ly BUTIjKK, Vt\u25a0

jINCREASED PENSIONS
I"or all i-oldlorn whom into of petition i« too

j low, a< compared with liberal laws, or wlioho j
disabilities liavo increased since pension was i
granted. Thousands aic entitled, and should at ;
once apply.

T7f"tTTTffnpT7 <lue nil fokliern dischargedXJVJUi/i X X for wounds, rupture or otlier 1
in jnrv(not disease). who have failed to receive
the amount prorniicd. also to Hioh<i who enlist. d ;
between January Ist. 1703, an'l April let. IWU. '
for it year* who had previously iserv«sd .1 term of <
!l months or more ami failed to reueiva a l ouiily ;

of fer l.i»t S'-rvice. ?100 due ftll soldier* |

who enlisted for 8 yearn prior to .I i!y 22. istll,
anil were mtwto'cd hofore Anguiit(lili, I!"'!. 11.- '
gardlesH of time nerved. I'»y for ration* while
prisonon of war, s!ill due, Ac., Ac

Wo nave had a long and 1 xtinnive experience
in collecting chums and fnrn «'i the hoet of ref
erenro when desired, O.i'v U *al fe f 1 charged
and no p;<v until c'niit' i*alio v» ?!. no that costs
you is thing to apply. For ful liifoiniation ad- j
dro* 1
MoNl ILL .V IIIBCH, I'. O. Drawer 457 Waeli-

ington, D. O.
Always omloeo etau.p for re|>ly, 010-lru J

PLASM:; MiLL
?AND?-

, Luiiibes' Yard S

J. L. PL'RVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G.Purvis&Co.,
yWUPACTI'JtERS A>D DEAI.EKS ll*

Bough and Planed Lumber
OF EVF.RY DESCrtIPTIoy,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

SASII,

DOOItS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATTK S

BKACKET9
and S'-.roll Sawing of every description

Gauged Cornice Boards,

Cornice Moulding:

PORCH TOSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lnth ; Hem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-

ters, Scautlinir. «fcc.. all sizes
constantly on hand.

AL3O,

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STUFF
for oi! well?.
All of which we will sell on

reasonable terms tod guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
IVear (icnuan Cntliollc C'lmrcli

JanS.. 1877. Iv

BUTLET?/

Lumhfir Yard and Planing Mil!.
H. BATTER

-

& BROS ,

JKPFERSOX ST.. - - BUTLKR, PA.,
MANCFAGTURBfIS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds.
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

YVeatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
AIXO, DBALEItS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
apl2-ly
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Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

. <ii*f Bronchitis, Asthma.

Consumption.

11icrci>iii!t!i iitha? attained, inconsequence o/

tlifmain ilons cures it lias j>ro«lur- e<l <l»ri::g the

ki: thalf century, is a s-ufiicient nssurar.ee to the

ptiLiic lli:! it will continue to realize the happiest

results tl.:.t ran bcilcsiretl. In almost every

er-'tion of country there are persons, publicly
kuown.v; ho have been res tore J from alarming and

even desperate disea.-es of the lungs, by its use.

Allwho have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;

and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates

as to wiiat medicine to employ to relieve the dis-

tress and suffering peculiar to puknounry affec-

tions. CiiEtiuY l'Etrrop.,u. always affords in-

stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the

nii'.dcr varieties ofbronchial disonier, as well as

the more formidable diseases of tlie lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress-

ing disease- v. I:: liesrt the Throat and Chest of

Childhood, it is invaluable: for, by its timely use,

multiti: ies are resr.ui'd and restored to health.

This medi' ine g.;:u- friends at every trial, as

the cures iti- constantly produ-irg are too re-

markable 10 be forgotten. No family shuuM be

Without it, and those who have once used it

never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country

prescribe it, a. 1 CI erg-, men often recommend it

from their knowledge of its effects.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical CheniiM*.

SOLD BY ALL 7?!:!"? ir.ISTS I VI'.RVWMI'.KE.

IsOCSCS ih.
r MILLlOftfl

u im BUM \u25a0 A new sna complete Guide to
PT< If'cTi Wudloclr,fou!.' nine. »?«*?! r»»n* other*.

: A competent
'

Wivn. Prostitution, it * cau»?i, Crlilacv ar.d M»'r;n»oi»y com-

part I, CvojvfMl dutie*. (. nuceptioii, C'oniibfnieal, Lore »nl I
r o'< rt»fcip. lmi>«"JiniM:t« t'» Marriage in male in J frDial**,Xoienca
cf KeprxJacti »n, Sinjc'j f-i:? c " ??dcrrl, J»w of Marriajr,
Law of !>irorre, rifl.t* of mimed worn* n, elc.. luclt d-
i < Dloa.se.i ;*cuTi.-»r t» Wotnca, their onset and treat-
j.i -it. A tf»-'k f«.r ;»n*atr in ' on»i ftrife r< *dirr. n? 3!W !\u25a0*£«,
villifull Mate Etigravir.js, tyn>ail, tealed, for 60 c«~tf.
M TI!E PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"

cn Byphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. Varico-
cele, *z., a «o o t Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility, ar I
Imnotency, from Self-abuse ar.d £<ce*tei,eawinx Seminal
Kjhubi'.':*. Nervousness. Aversion to Society, C «f»Wn of
Idr-as, I i.ysical Decay. L'iuoeki of Sight, Defective Memory.
Lit! of Sexual lower, etr., making marriage improper <>r

L'.hip[>y, jiv-n* ?reitMrnt. .mi a grot man) val-iatl"receipts
for the cure of ail private diseases; L--4 j ajes, over 60 platas,
CO cents.

?

MEDICAL ADVICE."
A leetore ot. Manhood aid Wcmrnhoort, 10 eents ; or ali
tl.ree in one n»e«*!y t'»und v -lume. sl. 'Ihey eonta :i 600 tugei
ant over 100 iliuntr&tloaa, en.bracinc evrry thire on the
generative tya'em ttiat is worth knowmr, and n.urh that is not
l-üblished in any other work. The combi- ed volciue is posj.
tivtdy the most I 'jiularMedical Book published. ami ?i. se d.s-
satisfteJ after gettf-ig it can have their money refunded. The
Author I* an experienced l'hf«iriaiiof many years pr .e-
--tiff, ia* is well known,) and the a<!viC* rivn. and rnhs for
treatment laid d'».vn, will be four.d of print v .lue to those suf-
fering from impurities of the sy*teM. ea»ly errors. lost viecr,
or any of th« numi-roui troub.es romine under the head of
" Private M or ?? Cbronie** diseases Sent in Siugle vol-
time*, or rum;-let--*in one, for Price in Stairipa, Silver, or ( ur-

r -t.cv. (Conaultatioa eoi fitential ; all nre j rompMy
ait 1 fraiiklv ans-./ered wit! nut charee.) Address: I>r. I!ut(«'
i>U{H-naur) , 12 N. Bth Bt.,St. Louis, Mo. (Eatablisbud 1M7.)

CJ"For tale by New«Detl«r». AGENTS wanted.

(DR.
HI'TTS invites all persons aufTerl.ig from

ROITURK to send him their nnnics and arblrrss, A
and hereby aiturrS them that they will Icam M
a»methii.g to their advaotaco?Not a Truia.

EL

GRIEE,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-«a
t -jmsL.*. jtxwHßwaF-j:'.muweai

Pif.iVK': it:j
. I

"Tiio rtifrJi'. t Is!i»fnl, MivfctoPt Breath §
uivl Fairest Bkiit i.i 11< ;> Hitters." f

"A ];«:« II"j>Bitten saves big doctor B
bills r.iid lo.nvj Hickn' hj." 1

"Tint iiivuliilwife, mother, stater or |
cliil'l e ri lio tn v 1 \u25a0 tlio picture of healUi K
\v : .l.!i !Io|) I'.il'j'r;)."

"Vi'.'if-u worn down nn-l ready to tnko
your b ?!, Hop Bittern i i w::at you need." 1

»ii't j'fiy 'ci.nd p'i . f.iritwenk- |
ens ; ,1 i! ? i i, hut t i!-: : llop Bitters, |
ilia.*. !<:i! !up t:oi;!ii.U!tlly."

" Pliyi'\u25a0 innfi < f nil school* uve nr.'l j
rci.'O'n: r:il 1! ;i Bi'l Ti. 'i'e t tit 'in." !

"ileiil.h inl; .iiityniflioy?ll'.pßitters i
giv : l:e;'.l!h (it.ll I) -uuty. '

" '1 i. ar ? p. \u25a0;"! cur. " in/ule with llop J
if" n!i ?ti"; nlii(.r:i I ei:ie.-'." F

"\Vle it t!v brn!:t is v, led, the nerves l
uriti!r:ia<*, liia :.i wi,w j.ik, use ilop '

Bitt'i
" i'h.it low, ii. votn f. ver, w;iiit of sleep I

tuid v. 'iilini'ss, culls for l!o;> Bittern."/;
itop Curo :.n.l 'airi Roliaf is [

Plcnr.ant, Gun ! Cheap.
Fo.'wilol yj :

15. lioeswiiiy;,
[Hiioccsßor to A. O. ItorHsing A Bro.|

IN

Groceries,
O[iA!S, FLOUR, FEED, Oil.,

?AND?

Aiithracito Goal.
THE FlfOirRST .M.VHKKT puioe paid IN

wr(JABH*W
FOB OIIAIN OK ALL KINDS.

sopllf

Union Woolon Mills.
T would clanir#? '?> nail (ho attoiition f>f tho

public I<» tlio Union Woolon Mill, iSullor, I'a. t
; wlmro I liavo nc sv and improved for

tho of
Barred and Gray Flannoln,

Knittinf? and WouvinK Yarns,
ati'l I (Mil lecoirun/Mil them aH li' iiiK vnr.v «l'ir»-

| l)!n, i \u25a0 tliev ~rn iiiMiiifarlure I of i>uro Hutler

I coiintv won!. Tlioy ,iro lienntifiil in color, mii-

pcrl'.r in toxturo, and will bo noM at very low
pricus. For Hamiileß anil l'firoH addresn.

H. KUIJ.KUTON.
I Jul2i.'7B-ly) iiutlor, P»

AS IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN
SO IT STILL REMAINS !

The Largest and Best in Western Penn'a !

WITH NO RECOGNIZED RIVAL!
Ax INSPECTION OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK, AND A COMPARISON

WITH Ouu PRICE?, WILL PROVE WUAT WE HAVE
EVER CLAIMED, TIIAT

KAUFMAXX'S
IS THE

CHEAPEST GOEftER
83, 85 and 87 Smithfield St.

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Wo mention a few of the many bargains each department contains.

MIDI'S J^EP^RTjVXEJSTT.

AT $4.37 AT $5.32
Gents' Heavy All Wool Gents' Fine Worsted

Cassimers Suits, Suits, Perfect Fitting,
!

Durable. AT $"4H.37. Stylish. A bargain. A 7 $5.62. A bargain. 1
Men's Iron Twist Suits. . . 25 Mpn'o Blue Castor Suits. . . . ,f8 57
Men's Union Ca»simere Suits. . . 3 £h» M;:i's Imported t'ho\i.it Suits, .

. !» 75
Men's Scotch Cheviot Suiin. . . 512 Mais Fino Tricot Suit*, . . . 11 01
Men's All Wool Diagon.il Suits, . . 6 75 Men's Fine Oloth Dress Suits. . . 13 50

feTEac'U department etiperblp stocked with stylos and fabrics of our onn design and selection.

Men's Extra Heavy Men's Fine Chinchilla
OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS,

51.85. 53.75.

Boys' and Childrcii'M Dopisrhucitt.
DOTS' School Suits sjl 90 Children's Mouse Suits. . . (1 15
Boys' Union C.-u--inif-ro Snits, ?

. 2 37 Children's Worsted Knits, . . 2 70
Boys' Scotch Cheviot Suits, . ? . 3 <'.2 Children's Tricot Suits, ... 325Boys' Fine Dress Suits, . . . 400 Children's Fiuo Dress Suits, . . 412

Our Assortment Always the Largest!
Cur Styles Always the Newest!

Our Makes Always the Best!
Our Guarantee Always Reliable!

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
is nowly btocked with Cassimercs. Cheviots, Worsteds. Ac., which wo make to order at extremely

low prices. Pants to order. $3.25. Suits to order. 413.50.

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing Departments
contam the latest novelties, all marked extremely low.

#JF"Ask for goods advertised, as wo allow no misrepresentations to be made.

IBIE SURE IT XS

K A. CJFM ANN'S
Cheapest Corner, 83, 85 and 87 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh,

(Oil. DIAMOND STREET,
KMX'khkmo.

SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED)

Improvements September, 1878.

W M Notwithstanding the VICTOR lifts long boon tlio

I iififf HI Peer of unv Sowing Machine in tho market- a fact

or II W Vo/SmlM «uPPorted by n hot;t of volunteer witnesses?v.-0 now

H If tV?jvfilVfflwl' confidently claim for it greater aimplicity,
H || a wonderful reduction of friction and n rsiro

M
_

fVi,tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,
\u25a0 ~ ~ 'l'vVfelwMtf and taken rank with tho highest achicvi tncnU

/§ inventive genius. Note. ?Wo do not lean#
y «- consign Machines, therefore, have no oi l

- ones to patch up and re-varnish for our

vVs Sell New Machines Every Time.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to tho trado. Don't buy

until you have seen tho

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHIN& COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 235 STATE ST., CHICAGO, Ili*. MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

~[ .IMIJsk. KfJ
V/LLO IS UriACQUASfITED WITH T!;.~ CEOORAPIIV OP THIG COUNTRY, '.VIL!. CEg

BY EXAMINING THIY IKIAR*, 1 'l.'. R I '

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE WHEATCONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST AND THE WEST!

lisiiinlnllir1run (frontClil.-airo to Council lllulfo | HMOKINO BAUION rrbero jron can enjoy YOUR '
II ml ? MNILIT. |.. .-tn » thrntiuh Juliet, < Mtnwn. 1.11

"

IInvunil "nt nil hours ?> F Ihit tiny.
SNLLO. < *ONE \u25a0 . Mitllii", Ilock I ~L:III*L. I>N vontKirt, 1 MttenlUront Iron IlliilßPi NP.-ri tho >llssl'-<il|ttil
Wirt L.lliorlr. r.-»II I lljr. Mnromtn. Ilroofclvit. NN <l Missouri rlvrm ul nil points rror.s.-d hr LI-LS
Urlnrii'llm.-L I>'"? Moln«-s. 'the oniiltitl of lnwn) lino, MNI 1 urn tivoliti<1 ut < otincil 1JIKCS.
WIILI liiuoclic* fi< -T I'.-.ironn Junction to l»O.»rlu : L.onvi'iiworlh and Atchliion connection* boinjt
Wiltun .Inn- tlon to ."Ll.'-'Mtino, Wnt lilnKlon.Knlr- M:RIT< ITICnlnn ili'pot.l.
LII'M. Kltloti IS.-H ?? .1I .'iitrevltl". rrinn-ton, THK I'ltlNt'U'Al. It. It TTLNNKII'IoNS (>K
'l'rontoii. C illi'l'l,( '.O;HT HI. Lftnvi-tinorlh nml Tills dIIKAT TllKOUlill I.INK ALTH AH KOL.-
A? \u25a0 111 \u25a0 \u25a0 'I: ? LI.*1\u25a0 ll''l 1 1 slymriii'r. IMalwitii L.OWH
111 I KII'IWLM'I I 1.1 . UNK lo I iirmliiKton, llonn- All IIICAOO,Willinil tllvorttliiKHUMfor lint Kant 1
IMIL'* HI-lit 11 1 IT. IIH'I NIL UL, KLILIHI. (Itluiii- MINISmith
WN. IMiljrylllo.O.; rlo CI-LLN. Mmiriie nml DPS AIKNni.RWoon. WilliLLM L.nkx Hliorn MK-LIL- .
Slnltiei: L)I-I,M111 \u25a0 L-I Inillniinlnmill Wlntcriii-t: VL,? H.iiillirrn1111U I'ltUburit. 'I. WujrtloiiT'hliiucu '
AIL-'TIILLI-1OA IHIIIIH11 I. ml AV.IH-II to llarlnn. THIN K liiin. 1H|l nlllvily I'M <\u25a0:1 1 v R-:llronil. nlileh own*, inn- At WAMUNOTOM HeKlltTH, With I'ltUburK. (.'ln- JTR.-U mill ll|-I-R:I!T 111 HI. IIIKII lino tietwoun t'liliiino RLIIMILL.V St. I.mil. 11. It.
mill I.J I'll At I.A8A1.1.K, with llllnoi.CI-tilrnl H It.

?Hill I 'iinifriiiy"Wit 11r.1l ronlrol Ihrlr MI-I-|.LIM At I'KIIIIIA. with IV. IV ,U.; I'.. 1., *LL.i ID.*
< III;. whlt-LI ri 1 illrl-.R 1., in.inl, nml nlvo y.IU N W ; 111. Mlillnml:nml T.. IV HW. lliillroinK ,
Ilmihli-IH-rilt[l I ll.' ? LILRIIV-I nii'lCiiUKPll WNLN. AllturK HI A MI.with Wentcrn Union It. It. and
F'Sffv -nwnril .OR 4M lit. 11 I r L w«J Oolhtri n.IIT |t,?-k L-LNTIIL A- IVorla Hiillrotid.
I-1ft 7 ? 1 IL«. I-rnl it .'l-111111 FUR Hve llollnrH.whllo UAVKNI'OHT, with tin? IMitrenport \ Nortli-NLL ntli-r 11: 11 -? TIN II-IH'I /???\u25a0II tho uamo p<ilnt» Wl.trrn It II
Throe liolliir.FOR IT 1.-iulile berth, nml Hl*Dollars At Wr.ST l.inrilTV,with tho llurllimton. Cedar
fiirtm-illiin. KnplOa A Nnrtlierti li It.

\\ hut > 111 ill.-11- V? HI most V 111 ho tho lilonsttro AT OitiNNri.l..with T I-ntrnl It. It. of lowtt.
Of rtilovliitf -"-r ill --.11. Whllo LlA.sln* over tho At L>KK MOINTH. with II M. A Kt. IIOIIKO It. H.1..11111H.11 I.nilrli'll.Rllinii.lLMILT town. IN lino of At rot'NRTI. 11l T-RM, with I'nlmi I'IICLLLI- 11. 11. ,
our tnii'IIILLLRI-NLPliilnit IIN.L llistiitiriintriirs thiit AT UMAIIA.with 11. A Mo. K, It 11. tin Noli.)
NTR.IIIIJII.NRILL 'I Itroiiiih RAPRENN 'rrulns. VON not ATCM C>MRN.lrNrrni.x,with lliiillin;l..lT.loilnr
atinilli M.IIII 1-. ""I ' < BI rvoil In nny llrsl- ||l?,|,|. \ Norlhom 11. IT.
?111-lilt I 11 1 ?' ?? 'lvor. Ills I I.r yi.il can At or IIXIWA, with Control 11. It. «F lown: KT.
?II r Wliat V"III. . !IIIIIRf.r wlint yon cot. H.ULS, Kiin. City *Northom mull'., 11. \<l. it. itil«.

A »tut i- 5 Im« f?. t t!»at m iiuilorlfr «»f tin? fwo- At KBUKt*N. witH IVorln nml Warititw;
l»l«* pr« f« r ? '?!>» f«»r cflfT« r««nt pur- WilMdh, Hint St. l«otil««. K«*nkuU /k N.-W. It lliln.
P«- »<:IIHI LLIC I«N ? tin.ll* )M4VIIH<r IMHLFIRNH of At ItKV 1.M1.Y. withKan. <'lty. Ht. .1. \O. IK. IC. li.
I?tI Mno wnrnmi n ' i* . v.« i |>|cimc<l !«» nn- At ArriilHow, with AI»li*h«»u. T«.print t\ Hnntn
iM-ti.i ? t ,»t 15.i i ii.'iny run* II« I'Al.Ari; Ko: Atclilnon \ Nch. itiul C«ll. Ilr. lltilon I'iit 1110 '
?M.Kf .pl vi; » Jjs f» r hi«m ptitf puriM»Mr««. mul It-* l(.
I'AlwV i: J'l I ;s f r l-:utini*purptiM«n. At I.KAVKMWUHTH, with K. IV and K. Ton.
Ouo M|IMr ii' iit ft it IJ« «>f T»ur raliicu i'urfi In tt 11. lUJfi. .

I»A r.A ' C.t : p : mil(Arouirh to PBOKIA,I»KA MOIVIX,t ()('\( IL lIMJFrN, 1
4 \*V#\u25a0 I ? *: T< J\ ITN«I 1.1 Avsj-; wort IN.

'S t U v*?» *:»R R.lnf, KNOWN »\u25a0 Ihf "Orrut Rock L«LI»U<| Itoialv." ore »ol<l UY
I*l ' nf « Ii!'»«? * nlfril Hlulra unci Citti «itn. .

V'.v l-tfor 'l'iroM p »l ol>l:»lnMl>lo ut your botuc ticket olllrr,ntldrvM, '

A IVIM R' LIL,. K. KT. JOHN.
Civn'l L iiiiuiintomlont. UON'L I'kt. and I'aaa'Kß A«t.,

> -
_ ChKtulo, 111.

Time of Holdiug Courts.
The Court direct that after the 11th dav ofMarch, l:>7ti, tiie several Courts of the connty

of Butler shall commence on the first Monday
«»f March, June, September and December in
each year, to eontinue two weeks, or so !or,g as
necessary to Jis|.oae of the business. It is fur-
ther ordered that hereafter no causes be put
down for trial or traverse jurors summoned for
the first week of the several terms.

JAMBS J. CAMPBELL,

Office in Fair\iew borough, in Telegraph
Office,

janlf] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

rKHBIH ARHOK,

Justice of the Peace,
Main street, opposite Postoffiee,

jlylS ZEI IENOPI.E, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

_

BUTLER, PA.
'

S. H~ rJKRSOL
Office on N. E. coiner L'iair.ouJ, Riddle build-

m_E; Jnovl2
JOHN M GREER.~

Office on N. E. comer Diamond. novia

wi llTlusk;
Office with VT. H. 11. Riddle. Esq.

NE W TON BL AVE,
Office in First National Bank Building.

E. I. BRUGII,'
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOW SEK.
'

Oflico iiiRiddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUKKlNl
Special attention given to collections Offict

op|i-'si;c VViiiatd llotifc.

JOSEPH R. BREDIN,
~

Office north-east corner of Diamond. Bulletpa.
_

11. H. GOUCIIER,
Offioo in Sclibeidcman's building. up staiis.

J. T DONLY
Office near Court House. r 74

w. D. BItANDONT
'

obi7-75 Office in Berg*B building

CTa jjence walker;
Office in Bredin building- niarl7 t

FEUD HEIBER,
Office in Bern's new building, Main street.ap9l>

"

V. M." EAST VAN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV, McQUIS'I ION,
Office Slain BtrMt, 1 duMMSIh c( Court Ilouae

JOS. C. VANDERLLN,
Office Main tfreef, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FOKQUER,
t£T Offico on Main street, opposite Vogeloy

House.

GEO. 11. WHITE,
Offico N. E. corner of Dinmoud

FRANCIS S PURVIANCE^
Office willi Gen. J. N. Purvisnco, Main street,

south of Couit House.

J. D. JVIcJUNKIN,
Office ill Sclinelderann's building, west side ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
"

Offico on Diamond, two doors west of C:n; -.Eit
ofi.co. ap2ti

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's now building, 2d floor, east

side Main st., a few doors south of Lcwrj
Homo. mar:!?tf

C A. & M. SULLI VANT
may 7 Officii S. W. cor. cl Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.,
Office on Main street, ono door south o.

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2,1874.

JOIIN M MILLETI it BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EI'IIKNK G. MII.I.FU,
Notary Public. jun4 ly

THOMAS
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
fSTOives particular attention to transactions

in real estato throughout the coui<ty.
OFTIOKON DIAMONII, NEAB OoCltT HoCSK, IH

CITIZEN nriuiiNo

E. K. ECKLKY, KENNED* MAKSUALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

EC KLKY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 8ept.»,74

clTc IIRISTIE,
"

Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted l'i llcctlons made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowrv House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
""

W. M. DAME,
Schonblon Block, Bradford, Pa.

il>wAi;i)MrsWEENEY
BMETIirOBT, PA.

Collections made in McKcan, Vonango, Butlor
and Clarion counties.

M. N! MILES,
Petrulla, Butler county, Pa. |]u3

WILLIAM iITCONN,
Office in Brawlev Honse,

GREECE Cl'l'Y. |Jiinc7-ly

m. a benedict"
janfl tf Petrolia, Butler co.. Pa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
KUIIOPEAN I'I.AN.

Actor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St.,
(Oppo-.lte Cooper Institute ;

~mrm»mrMm. «Hty.

l'est location In tho city. Elevated Railroad
and live other lines ol cuis puss the door.

Rooms #0 tents to M per day. By tli« week
92 and upwards.

OPEN ALL SIGHT. ap23tf

WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main street, near Couit House,

BUTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, -

- - PBOIBIETOB.

Kvv 'Good stabling in connection.

~EITENMILLER HOU SET
On Diamond, near Court Hou»o,

LUJ'LKR, PA.
If. EITENMII.I.EB, .... PnopmitTom.

Tide hoiiixi has been newly furnished mid pa-
pered, ai d tho accomtuodatioob uro good.

Stabling in eonucctioii.

BUiREini;R lioisi;,
'

Main street, Butler, I'ft.
JOHN P. HACKKIT, .... Puor'R.

Tins old and established Hotel has recently
been fitted up in modern style, ond is capable
of accommodating a large number of guests.
Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
COBTLANDT STREET, NEAII BIIOAUWAI,

NlO W VOUK.

HUTCH KISS & POND, - - Prop Vs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are ui:> uipassed for cheapness and excellence of
? ervien Rooms .'0 ets. to $2 per day, t» to flO
per week. ('<uiv« nient to all ferries and city
railroads. N'.W PUUNITUUB, NKW MANAOK-
MF.NT. janl6-ly

J.C. BUFFUMifcCo.
KSTAIII.ISIIRII 184fl? 33 YBAKS.

Cincinnati and Milwaukee

BOTTLED BEER
A HI'ECIALTY,

BOTTLIRB OF

Soda Woter?» Syrwp?.
ALKB, POUTER, CIUKR, ROOT BEER AND

GINGER ALE.
Importers of Heotih & English Ales & Stout.

Orders by ni:illpromptly attended to.
CPPV IIOT'PMNG HOUSE,

Nos. A 41 MAUKKT STUICET,

I'iTTSBURGIi, PA. [o8«lm


